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to busineaa activity. Tfaree- - type- -, g writers iave been kept going- early asd wAre' dandies. Comef, to our Gents Furnishing
Department andSuch work is irfow;it first, trai increa.- .' ea in utiafarHon mul mhinu t

- vJ greesem. - For some days the mails havebringing promises-o- f exhibit fter Stetson or Lliller Hats;
.. . i . to k mmmnnlf r Klr thl Tha mi-

i :
v rs have, bowever.walted sad calmly

- assured that an earty mail would bring
r uie pnrniiw oi aa --exniDti inu, waiabe to the people sa earnest of the great
; ; artistic treats that are In store . for

- mem, - -
r i --,
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, , This promise-am- e yesterday from
', Mr. Chas. C Harrison; provost of the

You will be sure

MELLON &
- ifljtKeCT SUNDAY THE

(
. . university ot fennsyirania, in a tetter,

v , I . the text of which is as follows t ; t
1 i--- LETTER. :

"I am In receipt of your-not- e of Feb-- -
ruary 11th. I win answer without 4ev

v-
- - , lay that, If arrangements as to trans-- ,

' portation, insurance, safe guarding,
-- ' i- - etc-- are made, so that Mrs. Harrisos

- - and I may feel assured that no jbana

- : i. r. t .i 'j. ...

The Carolina Clothing Company,

1 i

FUWTURE

3 V .

75

"nif riisTirriai-r-

tained anywhere. ,

- ' 1 will haDoen to the picture, I will cheer
' - fully lend "Breaking the Home Ties"

tor the purposes Indicated in your let--

I

. It is an admitted fact
that we are showing not
only the largest stock
of furniture and Car-
pets in this State, but it
is also admitted by eye-rybo- dy,

that our pricc3
are more reasonable. It

. . is further statfitlby many.,
' jthati ourstyXrare far

ahead of : - anywer pre-
sented 5 to this market.
We have sufEcient proof

- that these statements
-- are correctj and; bet
unaerstoou inai we ivicr
Rtrictly to aretail stock.

Ye ao noi CTy :uar
loads of cheap wholesale
stuff. Ours is strictly
First Class Retail Fur-

niture; ! We ican please
the rich; and the poor
and can give all tne best
values that can be ob--

' ter and which so deeply interest jro"
- - . In reply, the Exposition yesterday

(Successor to W.
Mr. Chas. L. Harrison,- - Provoet UnhrejrJ

sity of Pennsylvania, Fhiladeipiua,
Pa. . : ,

Dear Sir We hasten to answer yon
characteristically kind letter Of thi

. 17th Inst. We thank you for your Wil-- r

' lingness to loan us "Breaking the Home
Ties." but we thank you for the spirit

Will make their debu
this paper. Watch for their
advertisement. They will tell
you something startling.

OurUarDet and Curtain stock

3 has never been so large. This
is because our trade has increas-
ed so largely that we look out
for the supply to be equal to the
demand. ,

200 Bolls of MattiDgs have
been received and more due us
direct from China and Japan.

The Best Wheel
A mnch-dlsput- sd ques-
tion in these cycling
tides every rider
favors his own mount.
No doubt, though, that
the best mount for the
head is a

Stetson Hat
New Spring Styles

in Stiff and Soft Hats
now oa sale.

THE LONG-TAT- E

CLOTHING CO.

j Pianos and Organs

L Have just been '

added to oun business.
We sell and areS a Jla I

iHSiri celebrated and - ,

W $W?' - j
reasonable-price'-

The Long-Ta- te Clothing Company.

i

i -
--f.

try on one ot tne new . r.

to like them.

SIIELTON.

UEY CLQTH1NB RRIJ

Kaufman & Co.)

n
in

THESE CELEBRATED HATS

, Have Arrived and are Now in

OUR STOCK.

Come in and look at them, so that
when in need of a Hat you will know

wljere to get tha nobbiest and best on

the market.

STETSON means superiority
in the hat line.

Advices tell us that our spring pur
chases "of clothing will be shipped in a
day or two, and that

STYLES, MAKE AND PRICES

Are all that could be wanted

n. u.

KNOX RATS

Standard of fashion Everywhere

SPRING STTUES NOW READY.
NEW SHAPES, NEW COLORS.
KNOX HATS ARE WORN BT
THE BEST DRESSED MEN ALL
OVER THE UNITED STATES.
"BE SURE TOU ARE RIGHT.
THEN GO AHEAD." WITH A
KNOX HAT ON TOUR HEAD
TOU ARE SURE OF BEING IN

'THE RIGHT STYLE.
WE ARE SOLE AGENTS IN

CHARLOTTE FOR THESE CEL-
EBRATED HATS AND WE IN-
VITE EVERT GENTLEMAN IN
CHARLOTTE TO INSPECT THE
NEW CREATION FOR SPRING.
SOLE AGENTS: FOR THE KNOX
WORLD RENOWNED HATS.

'

Leslie & Rogers,
Sols Ajrents

Knox World-Renowne- d Hats.

$3.00

mm!?'' i

Charlotte,

; ' , Court. '
Mr. Ed Thomas, who has charge of a

collecting agency ' with office in the
Hunt building, yesterday brought suit
against Mrs. -- Hamilton ox JNorta joi-lea- re

Street. for bkll for carpets. The
case was beard before 'Squire Austin
the Populist magistrate judgment
was rendered agadnst Mrs, Hamilton
for 167. When sentence was pronounced
she made some remark to the 'Squire
and left the room. ; He fined her $25 for
contempt of court. Squire Harvey
Wilson also a. ropnlist v magistrate
who was present, undertook to espouse
Mrs. Hamilton's cause ana got nnea
$25 for contempt also. ' --

'- - The Boerst Oat.
' The young couple who went to South
Carolina Wednesday night and were
married were Miss Louis? Austin, a
daughter of 'Spaire Austin, the Popu
list magistrate, ana sir.- - winier, wne
works at the Southern Newspaper
Union. - .j - v,. .
? The carriage one of Kendrick's
met them at the corner of Davidson and
Sixth streets and "the? wpere soon on
their way to, Squlre Bailee'. They re-
turned yesterday, t The bride was em
ployed at the --steam laundry.

Will B Probated.
The will of the Hate B. Boston Wal-

lace will "be torobated to-da- vi Messrs.
J. W.:Mnier and R; B.-- WaUaoesson-in- -
taw and son of the deceased are the
executors. - Mr. Wallace owned four
plantations and lands beside.

OPERA HOUSE, FS5w
REY. T. De WIT TALMAGE

In his greatest lecture,
Tour A ound the World
This Is yonr only chance to hear the World's

Leading Platform Orator this season, and
his only lecture here since his Journey of
UDservanon &rouna me uiooe.

Prices 50c., 75c. and $1.00.
Reserved seats oa sale at Jordan's drag

store monaay, t en. zs, sx ociocu.Special rates on all railroads.

Under Management of
W. F. BOGART & CO.

Racket

Store
DOLLARS RULE THE FINANCIAL

WORLD.

With It the Racket Store has ruled
the trade of Charlotte and this sec-
tion. By the power of the ready dol
lar we nave cut prices in two.

Long since the people . have learned
how cheap goods ought really to be
sold; have rebelled against, high prices.
and the old-ti- hundred per center's
doom nas been sealed by .Racket's dol
lar. You have used the Backet's dol
lar to make other dealers come down.
and thereby we have been a public
benefit.- - We have saved you thous
ands inside the Racket Store and out
side the Racket Store. This is the true
story of the Racket Store dollar.

The last 60 days has cut a wide swath
in our mammoth stock, but there are
to-d- ay $75,000 worth of goods on our
shelves, bought for spot cash. All con
cerns that fail are glad to sell their
stock in a lump at about half .cost.
That's more than would at
retail, counting rent, clerk hire and the
unsalable stock that remains to the
last. We take it alL Spot cash does it.
The Racket dollar.

Then if we sell it to you at B0 per
cent, profit you will get the goods at
three-quarte- rs of the original whole
sale cost, saving all the dealer's profit
ana 25 per cent, or wholesale cost, our
whole stock Is for sale. Selling goods
is our business: not keeping goods to
mould or mildew. Such an array of
bargains as we are now offering are
not to be found in all the Charlotte
stjores put together. Come see for
yourselves. If we save you money.
that s all you want to know.

500 carpet
' remnants 15c per yard;

3.000 yards white goods remnants,
greatest bargains of the season; beau
tiful line sample pieces embroidery, ex
cellent bargains; just opened the best
and cheapest lot of trunks ever owned
new arrivals in crockery, china and
glassware; nice stock of churns, wash
tubs, well buckets, washboards, at
money-savin- g prices; house full of all
kinds of bargains that you cannot af-
ford to pass. Come and see.

. 6. BOD k
Successors to Williams, Hood A Co.

CHINA BUYERS-AR-E

REMINDED THAT OUR
8TOCK OF THE BEST GRADES OF

WHITE FRENCH CHINA
IS STILL VERY LARGE, EMBRAC-
ING ALL THE NOVELTIES AND
FANCY PIECES as well as STAPLE
TABLEWARE IN ODD PIECES OR
FULL SETS, AT VERY LOWPRICES.

TO REDUCE OUR STOCK IN DEC
ORATED FRENCH CHINA, WHICH
IS VERY LARGE. WE HAVE MADE
8WEEPING REDUCTIONS. YOU
ARE INVITED) TO CALL AND EX-alON- B

THE LINE. ,
HAVILANDS CHINA DINNER

SETS. OF 1U HANDSOME DECORA-
TIONS, $30; CE TEASETS AT
SSv ;.

3. K. READ J 90.
IMPORTERS. AHP RETAILKR8 OF

FXNB CHINA AND RICH CUT

Housekeepers1 Surprise.
i -

TwcrLots'pf .White- - Quilts.

00 00 MARSEILLES
001 - ; quilts 01 75.

For Oil ?

f WHITE QUILTS." - 01 00
Marseilles pattern, qU

r-H"

tA velKews Which Broaght the Toy TSmUsh
- Prtoe. , ,

Talmage's TalrM&Clc voice; sja. soon
to be heard erec,-.- - - ,. -.

Patronise ITnder the Mistletoe" to-
night. Local talent--. j - ' -

Mr. W. S. Sfewart Went heme v4te
sick yesterday.-- 7 .

The round-tri- p rate to the Tilt C.
A. convention at Winston. Is " :

Mr. Bkidmore lost: a fine horse
Wedady niCht at Bitch', tables,

Mr. J. A; Solomons has sold hta lot
ob South Tryon street to Mr. W. Kauf- -

Vfn'.i 'J. M. Kendrlek is very tU at
the Arlington Hotel, and has been for
several days,'

The late Junius) M. Lee. of Provi-
dence, left no will. His estate ia valued
at about 16,000-.- : - 4

J. Q. Jones has opened a store
on North Pine street Crowell's old

'? Belk Bros, have . bought out the
JspaneseJgooda for which. Mr. J. A.

oM arm chair at the court house, tie
IJJ Th street YOree teganworK yes--
terday on South Myers street. It will

lb graded and macadamised
The Racket Store yesterday chang-

ed its system of change-makin- g. The
cash railway was taken out, and the
pocket-boo- k: system adopted.

Messrs.- - r'Gruney and Zimmerman
came in yesterday with 26 head of
horses, which will be sold at auction to-
morrow at Kendrick's stable.
- The 80th of May cavalrymen rode
uV the hill and down again last night.
They meet again Saturday at noon, to
make a final effort.

Andy Farrior, colored, who was ar-
rested in Gaston for an assault, was
yesterday brought here for safe keep-
ing.' Lynching was feared.

Scnenck. colored, the last of the
three brothers John and Bert being the
others died Wednesday at his home
near Blddle. All were remarkably in
telligent negroes.

Prof. Alex. Graham delivered a lec-
ture yesterday on "Words" at the col-
lege, which was instructive and enter
taining. The chapel was full of word- -
users.
. Will Ahrens the yellow kid one of
the Yorkvule prisoners captured here.
was taken back there yesterday by Mr,
P. M Bryan, who was deputised for
that purpose.

Mrs. Rufus Barringer is building
two neat bouses on North Pine street.
, Mr. Tutt Withers is no better. He
has- - pneumonia and grip, and his con
dition is serious.

The programmes used at the Choral
Society concert last night was as pret
ty and tasty as anything of the kind
could be. They were turned out at the
Observer Job office.

Charlotte Is to have tandemons this
season: Mr. John A. James, the Obser
ver's operator, and Mr. Lock Davis.
They will ride a Columbia tandem.
Both are flyers.

Robert Houk, colored, of Catawba.
county, was before United States Com
missioner Maxwell Monday for retail
ing beer. He was bound over to the
June term of court in the sum of 1200.
Mr. W. Ickard, of Catawba, went his
bond.

The colored woman who was so
badly hurt in the runaway Thursday
on North Tryon street, was named Ra-Ch-al

Thacker and not Reed, as was
first reported. She is still at the hospl
tal, and under Dr. Faison's care Is do
Ing well.

Mr. Will H. Bason, son of Cant
Geo. F. Bason, who has been at the
Blacksburg (Va.) Military Institute.
had to come home on account of bad
health. He is going to Johns Hopkins
to be treated.

Mr. Will Reid was up from Wood-
work, S. C, yesterday. He stopped in
Rock Hill, Wednesday night, to attend
the marriage of Miss Sue Steele and
jar. win Bteeie. The ceremony was
performed by Rev. Dr. Thornwell, of

ort Mill, s. c
Social Am at Home A Dining.

Mrs. Vinton Liddell's "at home" this
afternoon and evening 1b in honor of
Mrs. S. W. Cramer. The receiving
party will consist of: Mrs. Judge Bur-wel- l,

Mrs. R. C. Carson, Miss Fannie
Burwell, Mrs. J. A. Solomons, Mrs. C.
M. Carson. Miss Annie Atkins, Mrs.
Luclen Walker, Miss Susie Hall. Mrs
I. B. Douglas, Miss Laura Wadsworth
Mrs. A. B. Reese, Mrs. R. L. Gibbon
and Miss Beulah Wilson.

Mrs. R. C. Carson entertained at din
ner yesterday Mrs. J. Campbell Flour-no- y,

Mrs. J. B. Douglas. Misses Fannie
Burweil, Fannie McAden and Addle
Williams. There are few more charm
ing hostesses than Mrs. Carson.

"The Bough, the Boagh, Oh ! the Mlatle- -

To-nig- ht "Under the Mistletoe" will
be nreaented at th nnAra hnni. VT

Interest is manifested in .this pro- -
auction by the local talent of Charlotte
and a large house is expected to wit-
ness the nlnv

The rehearsal was held last night in
the onera house. Evervthlno- want- itf
Hmoomiy, ana --rne uougn " is expect
ed to realize quite a sum or the Methodiet or gan.

Farmers Well Off and Baying Mules and

A Rock Hill. S. C. man who was in
Charlotte yesterday, said that the
farmers in his section were better oft
than they had ever been since the war.
He said that mules were being sold ingreat numbers for cash, and he thought
that nearly 1,000 had been sold at Rock
Hill this season. Fertilizers were alsobeing bought by the farmers in large
quantities ana at cneap prices.

The Poultry Association.
The meeting for the formation of a

poultry association to be held thismorning at U o'clock in the mayor's
Office, city hall, promises to be quite a
success. Mr. amnger has stirred up
considerable enthusiasm among the
fanciers and others. Every one. wheth-
er interested in poultry or not. Is asked
to attend and encourage the movement
to have a poultry show here next win
ter.

Leag Creek.
Mr. T. M. Carr. of Long Creek. Is un

after a six weeks attack of grip.
Mr. carr is building a house for Mr.rran it Wilson, of Long creek.
A bolt broke on the engine at Mr,

Carrs saw mill, Monday, and the en-
gine was broken all to pieces. Mr.parr will have to get a new one.

Dead as Heetor.
3"he bill which was before the Legis

lature to discontinue the appropriation
for incapacitated volunteer firemen is
dead. Read the following:

- Raleigh, Feu. is.
W. E. Culpeper, Chief Fire Depart--1

ment. Charlotte. N. C:
t Person's substitute tabled. Bin dead
as Hector. .. . . JAS. H. McNEXLL.
i --

K.-r-
5.

tnere hi so neanotnw at eusr or arama.
The FKJy Croweil Dramatic Company
Will begin- - a weeics engagement hereon tha 6th of March.
t dames Tosmt comes on the sTth Inst.
He 4aysH8sniet,.Lady of Lyons, etc

! The Senate committee wfll investl- -
sate tne charges asrainst the directors
of the North Carolina Railroad on next
Monday. ,

Choice, fresh soda crackers and waf
ers just received at the Star Mills. Gro
cery. : i

A Tieaotirui iine ox souvenir spoons
at Palamountalns.

Six room cottage for rent by W. B.
Alexander.. " - '

French striped bed-roo- m wan paper
for 10 cents at the Wheeler Wall Par;
per Co. a , - ?,;r - ' 4

Fasnaeht makes U a pleasure
trade at his establishment. .

Bv H. Jordan Co. sell Bulst's and
Mandevtlifr' and KXng flower need.

The Mistletoe Bough will be present
ed to-nig- ht. Beats at Jordan's.

Buy --tickets lor Mamt uras via tne
Atlanta, Jk West Paint and Western of
Alahainn-i:?-;:'x,-- k i.,- -.

-
.

Doctors. I recommend,-- . tne . Harper
wivttilrev.n Charlotte National Bank Is now
doing business in-t- t new home, Yonr
account solicited--. . .. - -

The-- BurweU A Don- - Company-Ha- s

S distinct rarieUes of Landreth's sweet

City
UM.-1- M S steaU
Wh Were Heard. ; -- ;., . , .i.

Jtist what Prof. Joseph Maclean was
to Charlotte, Prof, a P. McCoy proved
test night that ha, is to be, and those
Who know how much Prof.' Maclean did
to revive. the musical Interest here can

a - Mf a. StU" -
portunity last night of hearing a eon-- 1
cert that would have jeor w
critical New York, bat Charlotte failed
to she should, or
that Prof.- - McCoy had a right to ex--

audience was small, but those
who were there were enthusiastic
enough to make up for the disappoint
ment to Prof. McCoy.Tot ta" small aa--
dnccL and not one who heard the fine
music rendered, but .who felt sorry for
that: .unappreciative portion --of Charr

- - " 'lOtie noi present.
The flrst"raer a embrace' 'were

suns- - by the Choral Society, the select
Uonsbeing, spnay aus ,f tna enaaep

Son,? by Pinsnti. TAerwoxk rasxapj
ItaJU the:voicea.3le&-Jt-n Waraol

phrasing showed eare 1
Jz? rrTTirn ti-- hY?k " -

; Miss AnnetAtkmson. . pf tteaer4
the

--

4aieneaflanxhter-6 Brr. .Dr. W;
R. this clfy, was next .o
tha programme. ,Hr.4ppetwe wM
the signal for a hearty meetmr

clause. "he wore becoming dress of j

white Bits, ana ner uce, Dnui
charming, won the day for her before
she had touched th. instrument : Hef j

Lselections were; Nocturne op. n, woj
Fi, Chopin, and Auf dem Bergenj,. vt
fGreig. ... -

. MiSS Atkinson IS Sgagmncnn yti-- 1
former. he has a strong, masterty
touch; technique, of the most modern
school; brUUan dash and execution,
and above and beyond all soul. She
was greeted with a storm of applause
after her last note, which lasted for
some minutes, and which she acknowl-
edged by an appearance only.
- The next number was Gounod's Gal-

lia, in which Mrs. Minnie Pish Griffin,
formerly of Chicago, but whom Char-
lotte now proudly claims, made her
first appearance. The solo work was
taken by Mrs. Griffin, and most beau-
tifully rendered. The choral work in
this number must have been a eouroe
of pride with Prof. McCoy. .

Prof. Griffin followed with a Polon-
aise by Weineoskl, which he rendered
in his own faultess style. Mrs. Griffin
accompanied ' him, and proved herself
as much an artist In her fingers as In
her throat. She played his accompani-
ments beautifully and with a style
that bespoke her a most gifted woman.

Her best work her chef d'oeuvre
however, was "Les FUles au Cadix." by
Delibes, one of a brace of numbers in
part second of the programme. This
afforded full scope for her beautifully
cultured voice. Few artists sing with
such ease as Mrs. Griffin. Ascending
passages were taken easily and nat-
urally, and her pronunciation was one
of the chief beauties of her singing.
She is indeed a finished artist, her
voice showing the beauty of Jffenb'
cultivation, sweetness and purity. She
was recalled alter ner every

Miss Atkinson's rendition of Faust
Walts, Lisst Gounod, was magnificent.
She played it with all the dash and
fire that it aamixs oi. n ouvc- -

ta har fine execution..
The last number Inflammatus was

sung by Mrs. Griffin and chorus, and
finale to a grd concert.

fLr fv.v. r.t th nubile are due
Prof. McCoy for the treat of last night.
He only gave his time and energies,

Zk. for the musical inter
and Charlotte wasest of Charlotte,. th. balances and found" -

concert would be in-

complete
A notice of the

without mention of the fine
work done, as leader of the chorus, by

Wilson. Her voice led
musical hosts to victory and suc-

cess.
the invaluable toHer services were
Prof. McCoy.

Blzm of the Times.
A party from the city while traveling

in the county several days ago had
..trtM bv the fol--

fowlng rtS wfiS bung outside of a
store:

I WIFE s

WANTED HERE. :

NO GIRL OVER 20

NEED APPLY. :

: E. P. C '
The "bachelor tax law was the Inspira

tion of the sign.

The Phoenix Drug Company which
, TMur at Huni

day sold out to Mr. A. R BeeeeTi.e
Phoenix comijr ---- .

J. D. McCali. air. vv.. p"trteand Dr. A.store,aeer of the shortiytake chargeMr Reese will
He has been in tne urua T. " avs

of the best drug
been u -- - bugl.
men nere. n
ness and a pretty stand.

Several mothers met An the A;

STes mterested: e hope the
wmtnmos

of Charlotte will find time
to consider more """J " ' tne
Port111, .rleni a helpingyouin ox ui " -- rtm.

the onuareu
care."

m tha HtaekSiCLire wb "
a white man mown

,Wd fromthe convict camp on the

to .ret up and make afire in
,e Wtchen." At daylight wnen ne

nira went to the aweneo :

O
miSSinX. .... a vu mvrn

Burness Mclugnun
mashed under the JfJ Ws- -. r man in ati nere
ent.

wot Psed to Bad Beads.
ur 3. C. Long returne fromChatham

county yesterday. He has abandoned
oi ouyius "" -- ::tne iaea. ot. . . Awmtf-- that

he did not even reach the place he naa
Intended purchasing. ' Mr. Long says

.B
rmrkeys and partridges in abundance.
There are n . sumucr "
sportsmen in . the news, arouna snws
Pittsboro-- , - - . .

ta ifmat Ran SnwU la Aa

Hoi ton-ra- n away (yes, itdWryesterday
morning, Holton .waar.pittltnr'te 'the
wagon holding : the : lines: The. Jees
became txightenea im iuto .iibj
ran- - down:, ast ,'Trade. . ta Caldwell,
rurneo inupij inert; " r""Seventh street-MtvOT?ltOd.- Wi
ing to the lines. rAt Swehtife orse
ran between a fence-- antfoC:the:wa
on was broken, but Mr." Hilton was" not
unseated. , go caged wltho;priaB.

f- - ' , i I?' Hr-l-

S fleni'IIHii flessTsik Ooaaiy. -

Comitt Commissioners White and
Miller, and Mr. Gordonr'superlntendent
of the chain cans; or xora county, o.
C--. came up yesterday to, inspect the
Mecklenburg roada. --They were taken
in hand by County Commlstoner
P. M. Brown, and shown the best roads
in the State. They were greauy
pleased.

With Talssage nfteea
Mr. J. M Nicholson. representing-ReT- .

Dr. Tabaage. was in the dty yester"
day, stopping at the Buford. ' Mr.
Nicholson traveled aU over Europe
with Dr. Tahnage. He has been, with
nun lor u yean. ;f . ....-

-

Dr. Talmage supped at Mr. Nlchc4- -
son'a in Greensboro Wednesday night,
and passed through, here yesterday
morning on his way to Columbia, -

It Is now Drettv definlteis-aoi-lda- Htthe Wemaa'a Exoosltion w-i-u i ia
In the large building Mr. J. W. Hunt Is
io put up on tne corner of. Church andFifth, streets for : a Hverr stable, atemporary addition will - nrohahiv i
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WE HOPE THAT
TO GIVE YOU A

t-
-C 3SS

PLACE QUALITY AND PRICE Irs

which prompts it even more than for
the loan of the picture, which has ac
complished and is still to accomplish so
much through the story it tens.

As to transpbrtation, insurance.
guarding, etc.. we beg to say that a
representative will call upon you witmn
the next two or three weeks, who will
be authorized to act for us and who
will arrange all of these details to your
entire satisfaction. Trusting that you
and Mrs. Harrison may be spared many
years in which to exert your kindly in
fluences, we beg to remain.

Very sincerely yours.
WOMEN'S EXPOSITION OF THE

CABOLINAS,
MINNIE HEBB KELLOGG,

General Manager,
BREAKING THE HOME TIES.

This picture is the most popular
painting ever exhibited by an Ameri-
can. It Is said that Mr. and Mrs. Har-
rison now value it at 150.000. It was
painted by the late Thomas Hovenden,
for the exhibition at the woncts jrair,
where it attracted more attention from
the masses than any other picture. Mr.
Hovenden's picture has 'always brought
good prices, he having placed a value
of $10,000 upon this before it was Bn- -
ished. t

Thos. Hovenden is a native Irishman,
having been born at Dtmmanaway, in
1840. He came to this country In 1863,
and has resided here ever since, save
the time which he spent upon his
studies in Paris. Mr. Hovenden was a
man of fine personal traits, the man as
well as the artist being depicted in
every work that came from his brush.
His "When Hope Was Darkest" has
attracted much attention and tells a
pathetic story of a sailor's life. It was
first sold for $5,000. The art-lovi- ng

world was shocked something like a
year ago to learn of the sudden and
tragic d?ath of the great artist. Obser- -
ver readers will remember the Incident:
Mr. Hovenden was going from his Phil
adelphia to his home in a neighboring
suburb.

At a point where the car line crossed
a railroad track he saw a little girl al
most under the wheels of an incoming

" train. He rushed to her rescue and in
saving her life lost his own. To his
death is probably due the great in
crease in the value of his . pictures. At
the time of his death he was professor
of painting in the Pennsylvania Acad
emy of Fine Arts.

THE PICTURE.
Itself tells the simple story the pathet
ic story of a young country lad teav
ing home his country home for the
city with its temptations. He is
taller than his mother, who with her
hands upon his strong, young shoulders
and anxiety written in every line of her
care-wor- n face is giving him a moth-
er's last admonition. His father, whip
in hand, stands waiting at the door,
while grandmother, sister and the dog,
all seem to listen with deepest interest.

The picture Is more than a sermon.
. It has influenced the lives of hundreds
of young men by calling them to the
time when their mother gave them her
parting admonition. Hundreds of peo-
ple will come to Charlotte to see this
picture, which is now the work of
dead master.

MIXED PICKUE8.

Animal Only Fifura la This Col No
landscape or Flowers,

Mrs. J. W. Hunt is back from New
York.

E. P. Denis, of the Uowell MachineCompany, was in the city yesterday.
Miss Minnie Cochrane leaves to-d- ay

for Jacksonville, Fla. She expects to
stop off a day or two at Macon.

Mr. R. W. Hunt, of Augusta, was In
the city yesterday.

Mr. Christopher " Atkinson came up
from Columbia, yesterday, to attend the
concert last night. He returned to Col-tu- n

bia last night.
Rev. Dr. Barron and" Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Mahan leave this morning for
Winston to attend the Y. M. C. A.
convention.

Misses Eliza and Sallie Potter, of
Wilmington are to be guests of Mrs.
Vance during the inauguration.

Mr. Hugh Hammond, Sr., returned
home last night. His health Is en-
tirely restored.

Mr. D. E. Allen, of the new hardwarestore, leaves for New York
pocket-boo- k system adopted.

Misses Carrie Gilbert and Daisy Hol-
ler, of Rock Hill, S. C, came up
Wednesday night to visit at Mr. W. L.
Gilbert's.

Mr. H. B. Varner, editor of the Lex-ington Dispatch, came over yesterdayto have Dr. Wakefield treat his eyes.
Mrs. N; L. Simmonds and daughter

have returned from Washington.
Mr. W. H. Justice is to leave soon

for Hot Springs, Ark.
Mr. W. H. Dula has gone to NewYork.
Mrs. J. S. Spencer and Mr. and Mrs. S.

B. Tanner have gone to New York. Theladies attended the Mothers' Congress;
in Washington. .

Mr. J. C. Caddell, of the Biblical Bei
corder, after a two-da- ys canvass here,
left last night for Monroe. He willspend Sunday in Wades boro, and ga
from there to Shelby.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. E. Wilson have re-
turned from Washington.

Col. a. L. Smith, got back from theEast Wednesday night.
Siessrs. J. L. C. Blackwelder and H.W. Tucker, of Concord, were here yes-

terday. ... . .. .
Mr. Abbert Homesley . has gone toClemson College.
Mrs. Mary K. Davis, of Columbia. S.C. is at the Arlington.
Mr. M L. Barnhart. of Greensboro.Is at the Arilngaon. : -
Miss Nellie Ryder leaves to-d- ay for avisit at Bay St. Louis. ' .

Mr. W. R. Barker, of Salisbury, wasover yesterday.
Mrs. H. B. Parks, of Pioneer Mills, isat Dr. Mlsenheimer'B.

vMr- - A-- Lyon nas returned fromYork.
Mr. R. G. Smith andride. who wereat the Arlington, left for Chester, S. C.yesterday. - .

Mayor Weddlngton is expected backfrom Raleigh
Mrs. XL B. Stewart, of Davidson, is atMr. O, C. Heyesr.; .

will be fully appreciated by you, and that you
will in turn help us to sustain such a house as
ours. We ask your support strictly on business
principles. We will give you a complete, al

Side by side and you will find us BIGHT every time
AnothentJSIG CUT in yard-wid- e French Percaies

They are worth 15c; our price for this week,

8 13c.

DAVE OESTREICHER.

ways fresh stock of

!

K MBA Lli

Pianos and Ops.
OUR EFFORTS

V

buy broken ud stocks, stuffs

EVERY ARTICLE

General Merchandise,
and : f -- :

Sell Them to YouAs tow
as the same class of goods can be bought elsewhere. We
will give you at any time new and desirable fabrics as
chean aa von will in many instances buy shoddy, shelf- -
worn croods for. We do not

Jirjsrwjruius that nobody hardly wants, but supply ourlstock fresh from
the mills evepy day, or as fast as needed, and pass them
to you with a small margin for handling them.

We reach the best markets in this country every two
or three weeks, claim to have some judgment in-buyin- g,

and pay cash for every item brought into this store. We
give you clean, respectable and prompt serviceaiid make
it a point to see that all customers are fully satisfied with
their purchases. ; '

I

il
WE KACRANTEE

To be as represented, and refund your money should you
not be satisfied with your purchase. We are now ready "

for the early spring trade. We have just received 10,000
worth ot fresh merchandiser - .brpiiltrc in Possession of On Store

REMODELING IT.
50 pieces of all-wo- ol dress --goods 25, du, 45, 75c;
500 pieces of every description of white goods, from

5c. per yard to tne finest fabrics;
$1,500 in embroideries:; J

tl 200 in cream and white laces;
48 styles of corsets;
100 dozen white lawn embroidered handkerchiefs, 5c;

' S" ' " '
- ... - -

-Scl-

50 all linen i bem-stitch-ed Handkerchiefs, 10, 121,25c ;
50all linen, cambric, hand-embroider- ed handker-
chiefs 15c, or 2for 25s; the finest value you ever saw
every one is worth 40c; w

i Hosiery and gloves our stock of these, neither our
prices, have their equal hereabouts.

.
- Best assured, that nothing will be left undone on

50c

EC WEAR

25c,

'Children's Suits

I :! $1.50
- - 'I I

.ThsBaoes.
A targe crowd of horse "fanciers'gathered at the tracks near Derita, yes-

terday, to witness the trial of speed be-tween Texas Bill. Jennie Brown andLady Mott. They were running matches.Two out of three were won by TexasBUt. The average time for' the threeheats was: :6$, o:S0 and --.$. Judges:
Messra Cochrane and C M. CresweU.

- ' ' : The lseral'T-Bay- .'' J
w. The funeral services O MrilfaJiy1
. Xa-1dso- n wiU be held this morning at10 o'clock, at the residence ot her niece.Mrs. Latta-- C Johnston. TTe eiders ofthe Second Presbyterian Chnrch - wfllact as paU-beare- ra. ,

our pari to make you a permanent customer. ;

D.H BariuKslhio"Joet.jJarncrfetobuilt In the rear. - The exposlUen. ots.agent could oo have secured betterlocation.- - - , r

Hi


